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CHAPTER IV.--Contiojafi4 
Lei had often determined to tell. 

ber father of Agues* choice of life,; 
ind of the agony it caused the Col--, 
oneL Bat in her heart, though she-
knew i t not, sheprajed that Agnes; 
might adhere to her resolution, and 
aot permit the false glare of a 
brilliant season to melt her heroic 
promise. She trembled at the res
ponsibility of weaning the child of 
heaven from the breast from which it 

pal* and trembling, kns*t ?efore 

'Enough, enough—the fault is 
mine!' murmured the father: 'ask me 
no motfr—not one worJ more .Ml**., 
valne my -reposf, 'WBl ^$hm&$ 
it, •- my. .daught^ that, fttija.- SAa*, 
you were attracting ail eyea and 
winning all hearts, I have wjWbed, 

j prayed—aye, a thousand tihgte. 
; prayed that you had died Ift y w r 

cradle, before your feet had left TOUT 
'mother's ehamher,h^fore y^ufr lip* 
had left your mother's breast, i t 

a wicked wjab—but I wished it 
—I still wish it!' 

| 'Why?* 
• 'Because I have aeonscieneeP said 
i Mar, Almy, with bitter emphMis; 
i&nd as he raised bis eyes hs en
countered Gabriel's, who was afthil-

! • ' '.' 
mg. 

1 "You come and go like a ghost,* drewlte first pure nourishment She e ^ ^ ^ M r A t o _ ^areaaihg 
feared that her father, out of earnest 
sympathy far the Colonel, might em-1 
ploy every art to win Agnsa to the 
world. This kept her silent. But 
her father was speaking aa he had 
never spoken before—his whole 
frame was working as if he were 
giving vent to thoughts smothered 
for years. 

'Father,' she began, forgive nay 
concealing it. I should have told you 
at once—Agnes Cleveland is to be a 
aunt' 

*Of her own free choicer 
•Yes.-' 
Thanh God!' cried Mr. Almy, and 

a light broke over his face, amid 
which Lei saw the expression he 
ought to have. Thank God! But 
what is she doing here?' 

Lei hung her bead. 
'Does her mother oppose It?' 
'No: her uncle does..' , 
The hoary old fool!' thundered 

Mr. Almy, clenohinghis hand. 'And 
he sent her here to be reclaimed?' he 
added bitterly. 

'Yes!' said Lei—'and I am his 
instrument' 

'His instrumentf repeated Mr. 
Almy, breathing deeply and drawing 
back from his daughter with invo
luntary disdain— 'His instrument to 
seduce this vestal virgin from soli
tude and sanctity—bis instrument to 
prevent the purest aspirations of the 
human soul—his instrument to de
prive her of eternal joy for the sake 
of mortal life—and what a Hfet-i-No, 
no, Lei, I will not believe it—you 
are not sunk ao low!' 

Tam.* 
•Lell' exclaimed Mr.; Almy, grasp

ing her arm, 1 have been a cold, 
inconsiderate. parent; I have but 
poorly played a father's part; I have 
neglected your soul, ,ypur immortal 
soul, because I loved the world more 

of than heaven. I shall not 
this now—not now 
though, with all the love of which I 
am capable; you are dearer to me 
than all the earth. I would sacrifice 
fortune, health, life to save you from 
one hour of the suffering that is my 
daily portion,—but though I must 
love you thus to the day of my 
death, come what may, yet if you 
attempt, by any influence, direct or 
indirect, to dip the wings of this 
beautiful soul now flying to its 
Maker's bosom, I shall cease to re
spect you.' 

•Oh, bear me, father. A good old 
man, with trembling hands and gray 
hair, knelt to me, and begged me, as 
I valued his peace and life, to pre
vent bla child—for he loves her as 
hisl. child—from taking -this, final 
step, s without experience, without 
reflection, without trial' 

'And is she to be sacrificed be
cause he is old and foolish? Oh, Lei, 
the whisperings of God to a young 
heart undented by sin, and in con
stant communion with him, trusting, 
living, exulting in him alone, are 
worth ages of experience. Fervent 
piety is more than wisdom, without 
which reflection is nothing. And as 
for trial,—are we to test her with 
acids like a lump of gold, when our 
very touch is enough to ^hange her 
nature!?' 

1 have not soiled her y e t / said 
Lei, hurt at the tasinuatien; 'but if 
you think me an unfit companion for 
h e i * - — * - - . - - • • 

•'I have touched your pride, my 
sweet Lei,' said Mr. Almy, drawing 
her to his side. 'My dear daughter, 
you have fine impulses, glowing 
sentiments, correct notions of right 

. and wrong, as the world goes; you. 
go to church pretty regularly, you 
say your prayers sometimes, yon are 
a loving, dutiful child,—hut Oh, Lei! 
you are not what you might have 
been—what you might be had I done 
my duty, had I consulted your true 
interest, had I been- true to your 
mother's dying charge!' 

At these last words, uttered in a 
hoarse whisper, as if wrun^byi^otty 
and remorse from his lips, tfc» 
merchant staggered to a ehair 
buried hi* face to hi* heads, whilst 

him; *I am glad you come now with 
I a smile. What's the .matter?* 
I 'Tea is ready,* whispered Gabriel, 
! 'and Miss Agnes and Mr. Melville 
are at the door.' 

I We shall employ the time they are 
spending at the tea-table by relating 
what happened during the ride. 

Melville did not feel exactly happy 
as he pranced so gaily beside Agnes, 
—the future was not clear enough, 
—his hopes were too tar from fnlfttV 
ment;—yet he felt the charm of her 
presence, and was happier than ha 1 
would have been any where else. At 
times, indeed, when Agnes gave full 
reign to the spirited creature that 
bore her, when, leaving theb'ity tie-
hind, she flew into the country like 
an uncaged bird—nor when* checking 

j their horses, they paced slowly 
i along some wooded ridge, conversing 
as freely and fondly as if they had 

i been friends fromVehildhood.-^-the 
1 sanguine young man: flattered him
self that the cold obstacles to his 
happiness were melting in the warm 
light of affection. 

Away they went, as fleetly aa 
happiness, through .the suburbs, 
over the main, road, passing from 
turnpike to turnpike by various 
winding lanes, new to Agnes,, but 
familiar to her companion. The 
horses stopped of their own accord 
beside a little ice-bound brook, and 
then walked most leisurely. The 
roa^was shut ̂  by hiH*|and trees, 
and wound gradually from a hollow 
up to a high point of land, com
manding a fine view of the city and 
the river beyond i t , Melville smiled 
sadly—the intelligent animals were 

{truer to the past than be. Yet, it 
j was Lei's favorite, ride! There had 
{she been day after day with him-^ln 
(spring when the first flowers were 
I blooming, when the loving leaves 

,c; '!!nafW4p§^"|iwtty -QMRIjfl*- ilfwiu goat.a Wflsjf wlsfi 
atonjr ew* «td# of tiit wmk mm oa | («^^a^>lB**jt frt*»i 
Bam, some oo the Gothic, but most 
on the Taadat ap&et, «ftli]ttr«awft 
there a dwelling o.f much preteoslftn, 

i t 4«tonait)r- ***&&*% W** * * * 
spiowus by ite'sbe, Agnes kep* 
her ©ompsnicp. busy feuNr Iwrth* 
names and history of t i« owc*rs. 
:"^s-f»«w«rt Wsw» »o>%^iSB*fr l * 
tabling or satiafwtory, and the good 
people described could hardly h*5* 
recognhBsd thejasehrea fa $*© «&ed%. 
he made of them. la. i f e f l h ^ s o 
confounded their births, niamages 
and deaths, tbaj i%n\uakh^**been, 
the most wonderful „ popjilatbh m 
the face of the earth, He ftill felt 
that calm, dark eye 'searching hte 
very soul, m& iaJf his wpli** w«r» 
at randon*, until to hit inexpressible 
relief they reached the edge of the 
elty, wherf she imgmfalik' her 
queries, to.' ohserre fh», dirty^ 
cramped,:; disji*• './have^.::through 
which tneywer^;]p»iag«; '.^ "•}' :.; 

. '"You mttSt-ejEsuse' mj -h^||^_jiot|^ 
this Yeigr .imteteretlS!)^ •*o||^* | a ^ 
Mejlvij(le> % ai^roaly. kiaew m^m-
we . are,: . *Sowereri.-iv is -9&s$- tov 
e»cape these palaoes of the sovereign 

•fWflfew^!.:. 

ffur Oai JPOW flwija p» 
£kj) arttiaa' fiTifltf 

Flattery,-afcotiuw pm m - w 

%** * ̂ *i m w* *«^ «5** *** 
Mm mmm »# aftmgfc** « ^ t 

pere^J|sA^e4MiaiWoirtiaRi^lifc^* 

jsyp^ I think h« s ^ 0 f t » « ^ i : 

^ ^ # i l 

'1v||afs>ii yeJ»P fftiUmf 
*Itt tier*.,* said ^ b e # , j ^ | ^ | I ^ ^ 

at.-'̂ tt* time .-torn- mmk r^^^*"^?BTiLiitia;tt 
iMHHMaf^-lE 

iW»i*a>;'-''-.'':'-*V--=:'.̂ ' -Sy-'L?-'-^ '^>} 

Ag»in the round t*arsToH»d over 
bU soft <^*eks—sga^ Ws • |fotd«s 
im& ingUMA'A WW^m^mmz, Urn, 
prtsssed bi« bawd paeio^atsly »e bJs 
Upe, tlMtufawdat bar in mute rera. 
' « « * * « • • • • •:/'"-;-'"v"-; •> : ' ;" • ' ; : ; " : ; - : ; ; : x*-, :'":"• " . 

'You are not t* Hrnwk Mlae Ag» 
ne*,' crifcd M l̂vOl*, aw ibe iimilmk 

-"- 'Indeed I w^' swl throwing M * 
the reini, imd jrirt^ h*r hand 
^ f i k ^ ^ s j i e *ff(mtt &0& ^Sw» law 

mitted- himsett/1' ^oof feiiowi: , MeJ»|^ia,^ri^a|virM': «•* ' ia^ltait^jr'-'at 

Excuse msi' replied' A^ea* »i)r«-
;pri#ed iwS; |^s^'-- |^i^|«a^r>^sjt 
sneert^'exouse ipie if i^njd tht* tae 
most hjtej^'Uog'par^.oWMRit.'L: 

MeivMle ^m boir farh^ha^«oft^ 

J- -*>r-

?9t. 

;i& *• 

was charitable, of liberal to •> is«tl|| 
buv like all of JUS, ift t^»f f toap> 
pear to adfaal*ge>' he o«|y.i»|ur^i 
hltniiW,^ -'; i;*"-. }" -"',''''.•,, ,. ',>v 
' 'Palaoea th»y ' may! hg^ | » - !**: 
sumed, W virKiies ^at^]pdgh«-|iif 
us, whom the^oor 

speak vi | Wretched forth their tender cheeks 
love you, to t h e s o f t y ^ B B e a o f taQ e o u t f l winds, 

and decked the reviving branches 
for wooing birds,—in summer, when 
the little brook babbled against the 
heat, when thirsting dovt* came to 
drink and peck there, when the 
flocks and herds slumbered in the 
cool shade of noble oaks, when the 
bearded wheat and tasseled corn 
waved in green and gold—in autumrf 
when the mtsllow fruit glanced in 
beauty through the orchards, when 
every hill top and,every bottom 
glowed in goirgeotw livery of a tb;ou-
eand dyes, as if' the ntihiberiess 
leaves had canght and held fast the 
colors of the sunset clouds. The 
horses had always walked over that 
ground, and they respected it ho*. 

net envy, to 
Are ;t4J^:'pWaoasf -ever 

;by%
lthe %Hetf-^"'are:'lhey-

avoided, as the * ^ d o o moJ^li a 
juogl« which,'m<v̂ ^ < | c ^ ^ a Uooi* 

'Fesrhapa they ';4oT^o»al>tioQ'r> 

said-.fileWUe.' , > - , ,.•-"'.. 
'A very lean one, ttsn^^iwitttrned 

Agnes, glancing st themeagre forms 
that were fUttiof arouid: ,'ihent.. 

'the:' .'̂ mdre, 'dafpera.ta1'' of; 

_ * V ' * ' ' ' ' • • ' • : " ; * S • • ' 

»Andl whmi Ml I* th#tf orled 
the,^oun|r glrL, with A.fiaah^ejf* 
•^erA'^.Jialf thi?'.^dttey: '.ituia-.p-:' 
aquano^re^ applifrd hare, ths dangsr 
,wou)d be«irsr(* •".^-., . • / , , ...;i i 

^My fair friend Is someihliiij ôf a 
-•sooiaiisi' ,, - \ -./'.,,'.-.'. ' •.' •---

'No,' she retorted yrtik'._••% amlls. 
I f Chris^an oharti* wer# nw»w la 
vogue, soclaliim, which only Uvea in 
tteabsenoe, would bo out of fashion.' 

'It is their duty, as Christians, to 
bear and forbear.* / ' ; ;, 
. ''Moat\un^uest|6aiahly*, %%% ft_m 
'negieot\tb«'4vtT'^.r^T^t' l^^rA: 
to be aurprised if they ienoimee the 
more difficult task of suffering? A 
republib destitute of active Christi
an charity wants the first principle 
of lite.' 

At this moment they. wereattcaOfcr 
ed by a little bpyr who*, 4ar%*r 
through the door of an JJWooking 
ahed, 'inottejil'MQh^'b^'their'h^^*, 
hotding .lus tiny hands up to A^gnei: 
with .-.* gesture not to be ihiatake^ 
He oould not hare been wore than 
'ten ;,ycairs;' old;''.' M ; wasfbareheaied, 
and his light, flaxen hair curled over 
his temples-and cheeks. Thoughhis 

was 

- (Myd«ar Kb* Cltv^Uad,' Usa id , 
'I impJore you n«t to «poe* rowstflf 
to the eiose atowephww of tbiai 

:ee# s -Mufd^m- *s&wi#--*$#li»ar 
forms of dUsaew may b« lurkjiagv 

amlnatiw ao'd sew that taw invaW W 
w^l:surf|&,**, - •• . 

6o aaylag, he ibeeltonea i mm *»• 
bold the bxwwt, sod «t»pp»d t*Core 
h e r . . : . • ' > • ••• , - • '• •. ' : " • • ' . 

." 'We will go together,' said A^nes, 
noticing MalTtlle'i oooo*m lor her 
andindlfTsr«nc4*ohiJBM»lf. Botshs 
oould, not b§ dlsuwded hy lock 
•peso* or jrssturs; for w»* only ®A 
she kwsg to bsgia h*r stussaoo a* m ' 
bedfide of »uff«riBjr jpoiwlf /not 
ooly did shs thitk of bavablag & 
j t a * » SBR^WP^ "SW j^^a^eajsjw^sw^* "flPCT̂ 'w, •^sww^^pi*w ĵ'Ps^^^ajpjB' .^s^^^p 

.a a s a w * ^sjr^^^ ^p^^w* aa^aw^v P ^ F S I | ^ ^ ^ » ^ * ^ K ^^^•[^^^•wf ^^^* 

unsbrivsd soul mvight iNiips#^a|rm 

' • ••*BTI^S/JI a«swjPw9̂ >s> je,i^a™iw^^^a». ^^^f%^^^ 

. A r t » i » c ^ a l n 4 t » * a m ^ , crooks^ 
ate^roaas. ther tatarsd a dlmaal 

Tbsy oould soarioaljr §*mok<tf&e 
at first, for the jrooan •'W»«. badly 
lighted, and, tfca broksa *}n4ow« 
were,hung.wljhWaak#^»o,jaotJrkh 
host a t the expeaise of light, - Th* 
-wret<jhedtteas of tb | acena, the- hn* 
perfect 'ventilation,-. msda Agnss 

* & 

A , ^ - i , 

*S^tfifi •'* * ; * * »*+''- ...•'• •' '.< 

PfsUMfcî  

.Vf^.v 

wHwtaiHkJI 

ft* 

••.TM**-*1:!' 

Tip'wonder then Melville looked 
grave, no wonder he hung his head. 
He knew the very stones—they 
preached to him most powerfully ot 
mortal inconstancy;—and^as memory 
after memory returned, with a load 
of looks, words and entiles, bis heart 
smote him, and he felt like a traitor.-

Agnes was not entirely blind; yet 
up to this instant, she had never 
dreamed that Melville's attentions to 
her meant any thing more than com
mon friendship. To a pure; un
suspecting intelligence, truth comes 
like inspiration, All at. ottee it 
flashed upon her that Lei and Mel
ville stood a little further apact, and 
that the herself stood between them. 
And then, putting this and that 
together, she rapidly came to a con. 
elusion from whieh she recoiled, un
willing to believe it. When Melville 
looked up, be met her calm, dark 
eye searching his very soul, and he 
blushed and trembled like a truant 
school-boy. His embarrassment con
firmed her suspicion, and a senti
ment resembling aversion arose in 
her mind. It was. but a transient 
shadow, yet, had he not looked 
away, he* could have seen, for once, 
that gentle face administering a cold 
rebuke. •: 

'Can we return by that road?' she 
asked,'-", u r ^ g Iwr ho*te to a'full 

Melville muttered 
.:'- 'Let us -> take It then; the sun will 
soon be down/ 

olothea?; were, ;t»l^r^»nd-','ol% jret;' 
his. 'face and handi were scrupulous
ly dean. Agne* *sjt' «nofMafitea; #ti|t, 
;b4m','iisV'he .;foiBw#'':iMir*; looka4::^ 
•wi^'r"i^t>Wne-.ijsy»ft Irott *whfch his 
very aoul appealed, Young as h» 
was, his smile was adorned with a 
touchiSig n w » 1 ^ 1 a e « i ^ i was like 
a star peering through a water »ky. 

'What do yojr wan^ my h«iyf aaM 
Atgheŝ ^ sapping her iiorsev 

'fl#H foiK my ^Iherv' ^tmnnred 
the child, blushing and hanging his 
head . . , V •••.''-•:..•••-- -\i- > ~\-> •••* 

'Perhaps his confusion should be 
construed into an admission of inv 
posture,' she whispered to Melville, 
and then continued-^'What ails your 
Tfatherl"; ,;.• 

'He has been /very sick' 
•Is h e better?* T ,. • 
K)h -$&f mnch batter. ^Bfejsgeir 

n̂̂ ^weJL;*;̂ ;,'•'• *•• .< ",:.-; ;;•:
 A-.x' t , 

';"' <W^-o^1)a;!waatir4> '"j""' 
Thechild was sfieaL ,,, " • 
Tell meV sai4 Agneev '*&& tone of 

such heart-felt sympathy^ that the 
little fellow wondered, smiled and 
'wept- "• . .>:/'•''*;.J.'--,;.:' 

'33e never asks for anything.' an* 
swered the boy, shaking hisV head,— 
'he never asks for anyttutig';* 

'Have younothing ta> eat?* resumed 
Agnes.; • -

'Yes,, we have bread and meat 
enough for 4 week; but father won't 
eat it, and if he doesn't eat, you 
know he must die,' Here his tears 
flowed faster. . i thought—that If I 
eoiad^ 0#y-"getmo'ney;im0,kgh.teJ hl^r 
him some nice things to-night, he 
.would be better in the Rooming. 
And wheal ŝ ?r you passihgi some
thing seemed to say te me,' there 

•diwy, :• as, 'gt&lefcty. tXttewufa *%*. 
^ppreaehea. "^^'WNMliiB^'ati'^A 
shabby piece o i taattiag in 
:Corheft,:.'' ,"'•'•;" " '̂ " - '•'• -^ 
;'iHe is,-sow* $%&&*: vAMymi 
the boyf^lj i i ' js^l 'Sl^t .befom $ * 
three days and nlghte.' 
:'- 'Give me -«^^i^lli- if - yoy **re 
one,'said Melrffia, drawickg cloawr to-
theslumbifctfc' '"'" ' 
hi""wa*' #\.»ittM»6t,'^ir|f" 
inaudible-it mig*t be death!. 
'•••î awitAsV-" -%&$&?:' '$Uftf^ 
across"' th* "wilt And'llrfhBI*' 
revealing aU the stlawwa*^ 
^^^jav4v4MwOT-
wretchednea*'of tli* loani, 
- the-4^M«ib-

: * 

lSoof^fiarta's 
sin I vif I'iiiMiiii'itriiif 
^a¥tt MnUtKHnâ ft' 

tiftftt v*y* 
^ta^I'«a*iilk 

»;,*>•-<«#«•*»»•'.»:* 

^¥m r^ ; 

| # t ^ # 4 

bent over the ilok. man. Agnm 
a mass,of black fcabr—a forisyssd' 
white as marble^ ih^aawthsoloead 
eye, the motlohloss lips, toijc&sj?-, 
log her hands,' knelt by tJtspUJolrfJ 

whilst Clarence, terrified at * M f | » 
deep silence, crept does to tiV 
She looked again, did «ot <*n* *raij 
nostra Wi6v*?--dM It m ^kh^lk 
fall regularly? S h i looked asmeetly 
at Melville, \J ^ ,» * > - '*. 

<He Is livisg/i*M»dfttlaitj>( ,bl| 
pulse,is weak,,-bat'trt«;-bi«brt)S»tn* 
log totefyi^rt&to!,. ^mA^: 
oontinnedi in + 4m** M mm 
tenderness, 'your .father will 
much better when; he mkW *, 

- 'waWwm }b$pp# wM1-. 
% *I»robabiy »6t,b«fote to«mio^o«fe* 

'But if he *hoold not wak% tttftf 
«So much the fcfttye*. 5L>t 'Iftta 

sleBpon." , ,«t( - t \ lj ^ 
Agnes turned k*,omb*«» th« bcff 

and to her surprise feuuSti»i»y»> 
terious Gabrtel aniongst tlsetn,' 

•-How did yonÊ flfâ  mrixtif asked 
Melv^ne., ' . it* %f. *rf ] 

% saw the f horses a t the doof^ 
whispered SaWieL * - -i"» 

'This- atmosphere i« enough to l̂rlll 
v tm*L' resMffiedl Melville, efittimi 

I*, 

>' 

•"111 fftlfcr" 
'mfim-Hff-.'*'' :•'-' • 

. i .«< . •'. . . J'.";, 

, ' i«' ' ; ) . / ' ' )i: ' '• '' ^'. 

;;u*-r&-, 

•'mm^-rm^^mv 

any, one,7 remmedlMelville, etiaam-
tag the windows. 

While be -wats iwproviiig the. vedv' 
tnatios, Agnee tcOved about ti»s 
room, like • sweet tpirft, 
things in order. Byfaer'talve 
the PubbUh aiwape *>+* Jeeasd to 

tit^r found itriijip 

aln*inl>«s? SW 
U^ne. Wbatjl!r( 
mtt«>ft>r? an»eb 

.Jfep#»iagTu 
ieo^Ooae«a!«s9s»t.1tf 

tt# «ntes*rii^ M ~ 

*r«stehy aatant 

atwas1? 
mureasuname. B On. 

d»l?OstM)il 

:^^S^^"*^s^*&^^^?^r:«-:- iA8TJ f t ' $ S^! ? 

,g%^^; 

S«-5;*:*"K'V'>:*. V-' •.<-' 

Ihilt liipia. 

^^ i £ ^^g^^ ;V^^ t ^ ^ ^^ i *Sp^J 
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